
Mairangi Bay
13 Agathis Avenue, Mairangi Bay, Auckland

Trip Day    07:30 a.m.-06:00 p.m.    $65.00
Full Day    07:30 a.m.-06:00 p.m.    $55.00

Short day     08:30 a.m.-03:00 p.m.    $42.00
Half Day am    07:30 a.m.-12:30 p.m.    $37.00
Half Day pm    12:30 p.m.-06:00 p.m.    $37.00

Mon

06
Jul

Row with Skiddy!

Build and decorate your sKids
rowing boat to get ready for a race
like no other!

Tue

07
Jul

Its Games Day

A day of Old vs New, lots of
games, board games and yes even
bring your device!

Wed

08
Jul

Shrek Slime Party

Come join us for a Shrek Slime
Party, with lots of swamp filled
fun.

Thu

09
Jul

sKids Active

Exclusive to sKids, bring all your
energy for a day of sKids Active
fun!

Fri

10
Jul

Wheels Day

Bring your scooters, bikes and
helmets. Sit your drivers license
and have a day of wheelie good
fun!

Mon

13
Jul

Born to Move

Get your dancing shoes on for our
BORN TO MOVE™ programme!
Experience the joy and vitality of
moving to music!

Tue

14
Jul

Trip - Skateland

Roller blade and skate your way
around the rink and enjoy fun
games, competitions and more!

Wed

15
Jul

Superheroes

Come dressed in your favourite
superhero costume for a great
Superhero Adventure to try to
defeat Dr Skidzz

Thu

16
Jul

FoodStorm

Cook up a storm with one of sKids’
specialty programmes! Learn, Cook
and (most importantly) EAT
amazing, delicious food made by
you!

Fri

17
Jul

Slumber Party

Come in your pyjamas or comfiest
clothes and bring a pillow. Movies,
hot chocolate and the biggest
pillow fight!

Breakfast Bonanza! Don't forget if you book a sKids July Holiday Programme session before 15th
July, you'll go into the draw to win a month's supply of Nestle cereal to feed your whanau!
For more information, call 0800 274 172 Or 027 357 8260
or email mairangibay@skids.co.nz


